Bolger Center
Surrounded by 43 acres of manicured grounds, lush gardens, and rolling
Maryland countryside, Bolger Center, a conference hotel, offers the most
exclusive accommodations in Potomac, Maryland. Located in close proximity
to Bethesda and Rockville, this 431-room historic hotel features the beautiful
Stained Glass Ballroom, reminiscent of the gilded age, offering spectacular
ambiance for weddings, milestones, and meetings. Enjoy all the amenities of a
country-style resort including a Jr. Olympic pool, plentiful recreation facilities,
expansive indoor and outdoor dining venues. Central to all three DC airports,
Bolger Center is perfect for the new “bizcation” experience; travel for work
and stay for leisure! Rejuvenate while enjoying our local seasonal cuisine
created for the most discerning palate.
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RECREATION
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431 guest rooms including
28 one-bedroom suites
43 acres of award-winning
landscaped grounds
Conveniently located to shopping,
restaurants, train station, and major
interstates (I-270 and I-495)
Historic property in a quiet
residential community
Airports: Reagan, Dulles, and
Baltimore (20-35 miles)
Metro Station: 5 miles
Check-in: 4 PM; Check-out: 11 AM
Dry cleaning/laundry
100% smoke free
Coffee makers in all guest rooms
Complimentary parking
Complimentary shuttle service to
metro line and area shopping
Transportation service to/from
Reagan National Airport for
nominal fee
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70,000 square feet of meeting space
for events up to 400 guests
75 meeting rooms, two ballrooms,
one executive conference room, and
24 junior rooms with oval board tables
More than 90% of meeting space has
natural daylight
Abundant outdoor space
Themed events and décor
Flexible pricing: Packages (CMP, DMP,
MMP, GSA Per Diem) and à la carte
IACC certified
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Two-level fitness center
with 24-hour access
Tennis, volleyball, and basketball
courts on site
Walking/biking trail and bike rental
Team building events and ropes course
Permanent Smithsonian and
National Postal Museum exhibits

TECHNOLOGY
•
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Complimentary wireless Internet
throughout
Business Services Center
Audio/visual and IT staff on site

DINING
•
•
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301-983-7765

Osgood’s Restaurant
Osgood’s Express!
Pony Express Bar & Grill
Inclusive dining packages for meetings

sales-bolgercenter@aramark.com

William F. Bolger Center,
9600 Newbridge Drive, Potomac, MD 20854

BALLROOMS

WEDDINGS

Franklin Ballroom

Stained glass windows, acres of landscaped rolling meadows,
gleaming white Pergola—imagine your perfect event. Our expert
Catering Sales team is ready to walk you through your planning,
step by step.

More than 7,000 square feet of modern décor ballroom space
able to accommodate up to 400 dinner guests, 500 theatre
audiences, and offers the latest in audiovisual technology. The
Franklin Terrace is adjacent for outdoor recreation.

Stained Glass Ballroom
This historic chapel retains the original stained glass windows and
cathedral-style ceilings, accommodating up to 180 dinner guests
or 250 for a ceremony or reception.

GROUPS
Conveniently located five miles from the metro into DC (13 miles)
in the heart of historic Potomac, Maryland, Bolger Center is the
idyllic venue for all your group needs with a professional planning
team ready to guide you every step of the way to a successful
event. Two ballrooms and 73 breakout rooms make us the most
flexible venue in the market.

Elegant packages or custom menus are available for your every
need. Whether it’s an outdoor gathering or spiritually officiated
ceremony, Bolger Center offers a diverse series of space
for your special event.

SOCIAL EVENTS
Parties, milestones, reunions—we offer it all. Whether it is a rite of
passage or a gathering of friends, our two ballrooms and multiple
hospitality suites offer a venue to make memories!
Our chef will customize your menus to meet your needs. From
sushi to soda fountains and lobster to libations!

Bolger Center
Scavenger hunts to social dances—the imagination is the limit of
what our planning team can devise for you.

EVENT PACKAGES

Visit www.bolgercenter.com for more information.

301-983-7765

sales-bolgercenter@aramark.com

William F. Bolger Center
9600 Newbridge Drive, Potomac, Maryland 20854

